
Miami East PTO Meeting Minutes 

September 25, 2012 

 

Called to order at 6:33 pm by Jenni Kirby, President 

 

Those present:  Angel Allen, Jenni Kirby, Lindsay Taylor, Wes Welbaum, Jamie Van Horn, 

Marsha DeWeese, Cindy Drapp, Deanna Wintrow, Pam Rice 

 

Secretary’s Report:  It was motioned by Angel Allen and seconded by Lindsay Taylor to approve 

the Secretary’s Minutes from the August meeting.  Motion carried. 

 

Treasurer’s Report:  It was motioned by Jamie Van Horn and seconded by Angel Allen to 

approve the Treasurer’s Report.  Motion was carried. 

 

Old Business 

 

1. Display Case 

- Installed but handle needs to be repaired- Jenni will call about this 

- Needs to be filled so Mr. Welbaum will let teachers know the space is available 

for items and we will have items on display for conferences 

2.  2
nd

 Grade Teacher White Boards 

- Students are already using them and Mrs. Rice gave us Thank you’s from the 2
nd

 

graders 

3. Meijer and Kroger Rewards Programs 

- Mary Jacobs is still in process of working out details 

4.  PTO Booklet 

- Made 175 copies and distributed to Kindergarten and new students only 

- Cost was $131.25 

- Mrs. Mumford has the extras 

5.  Fall Fundraiser 

-Packets have been collected and products will be delivered in 3-4 weeks 

-Sold $31,045.93 in products so our 40% profit is $12,418! 

-44 students earned the limo and pizza- Will try to take 2 loads of kids to Marion’s 

because only 20-24 students can fit in the limo 

-Limo will be paid for by fundraising company and PTO will pay for pizza 

-Date still to be set 

 6.  Ice Cream Social 

       -Served over 200 people 

       -Face painting was a hit so plan for more people to do this next year 

 7.  Discount Cards 

       -All profit- $10 each 



      -Mrs. Mumford has the extra cards in the office 

      -Mr. Welbaum has included information in the newsletter 

      -Discussed selling cards at the PTO table on conference nights 

 8.  Student Directory 

      -Tracy Frock is in the process of inputting the data 

 

New Business 

 

1.  Parent Teacher Conferences 

- October 4, 16 & 18 from 3:00 PM-6:30 PM 

- PTO provides meals for the teachers- need to have it ready at 2:00 PM and have it 

available during the conferences 

- Jenni Kirby will make shredded chicken for October 4 

- Need meal suggestions for the 16
th

 and 18
th

- Jamie will put request sheet in 

teacher work room to get ideas from them 

- Lindsay will get volunteers to provide chips, pop and desserts 

- Let Jenni know when you are available to help set up and/or serve the meal 

2. Viking Fest 

- February 16 

- PTO runs carnival games and makes 80% profit from the game ticket sales 

3. Holiday Bazaar 

- December 1 from 9:00 AM-3:00 PM 

- PTO has a table to sell discount cards and promote PTO 

- PTO gets the profit from the table rentals (around $25/table) 

 

Monthly Reports 

 

1. Mr. Welbaum, Principal 

- Expressed gratitude for PTO contributions 

- 4 new smart board projectors are in 

- Tack strips for the hallway are ordered 

2. Mrs. Rice, Teacher Representative 

-Explained level reading books that PTO purchased 

-Expressed appreciation and said they are already making a big difference with the 

students 

3. Mrs. Drapp, Teacher Representative 

-Brought request from 4
th

 grade teachers for $100 from PTO for Pioneer Day project 

-It was motioned by Marsha DeWeese to give them the $100, and seconded by 

Lindsay Taylor.  Motion carried.  

 

Ongoing Fundraisers 

 

1. Market Day – Valerie Waite- not present 

2. Box Tops – Mary Jacobs  



- Box tops and eBox Tops total after expenses was $764.02 

- Prepared for the competition between Michigan (Mr. Kirby) and Ohio State (Mr. 

Josh Roeth) in November 

- Next deadline is November 1 

- Ordered collection boxes for all classrooms 

3. Campbell’s Soup – Jenni Kirby  

-In the process of sorting labels by points 

4. Main St. Market- Mr. Roth- not present 

-Registration complete 

-Jenni will find out if MSM reward cards need to be re-registered 

5. Tyson A+ Labels – Mindy Paff- not present 

 

Announcement: Jamie Van Horn would like to work with Mrs. Dillon to have the students 

participate in Operation Gratitude again this year and tie it in with the “Be the One” campaign 

with support of the PTO.  Information will be e-mailed to the PTO board to make a final 

decision.  

 

December PTO meeting will be on December 11 at 6:30 due to 3
rd

 Grade Music program 

scheduled on December 4.   

 

Meeting adjourned at 7:23 pm.  Next PTO meeting is scheduled for 10/23/2012 at 6:30 pm in the 

Elementary Art Room. 


